INTRODUCTION
============

Following the diagnosis of chronic renal failure, there is a phase of intense treatment, in an attempt to block or reduce its progression to dialytic renal disease. The attempts will be of greater or lesser intensity, according to the disease stage upon presentation. Over time, there is a defervescence in the measures for primary control of the disease and there is an increase in supportive care or palliative treatment.[@B1]

In more advanced stages, usually when the prognosis is of less than six months, the patient may enter a phase in which there is a need for care in rear units or intensive home care, often followed by death and mourning.

In the dialysis treatment onset phase, at least three variables must be considered: the patient; the family, the caregiver or the legal guardian; and the multiprofessional team. Each of these variables can present conflicts, whether personal, between family members, between caregivers and the legal guardian, or even among members of the multiprofessional team. These three vertices of the problem can exert influences on each other, turning decision making even more complex and difficult ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 1Associations and interdependence among the different segments involved in dialysis.

WHAT TO CONSIDER WHEN DIALYSIS TREATMENT IS PRESCRIBED
------------------------------------------------------

When a patient goes to start chronic dialytic treatment, some considerations must be made. Perhaps the main and most important is the answer to a question that involves medical and ethical aspects: will dialysis increase the patient\'s time and quality of life or simply prolong the death process?

The problem is not only limited to the beginning of dialysis. Often, discontinuing dialysis can be as difficult a decision as initiating treatment. So, a similar reasoning can be applied to the patient who is already undergoing dialysis, whose clinical evolution is not being adequate: is dialysis increasing the patient\'s time and quality of life or simply prolonging the death process?

Therefore, it is necessary to analyze and balance the concepts of quality and quantity of life - which are subjective and can vary over time, especially when the degree of recovery provided by the treatment instituted is inadequate. Often, an acute event or other serious illness is necessary to not indicate or stop dialysis.

ASSESSMENT OF THE RISK OF DEATH ON DIALYSIS
-------------------------------------------

Several instruments have been proposed and used to evaluate the risk of death in patients undergoing dialysis. One of the simplest, most effective and most used is based on the answer to the question: \"Would you be surprised if that patient died in the next twelve months?\" Two answers fit the question: 1) yes, I would; and 2) no, I would not be surprised.[@B2]

The study by Moss *et al*., published in 2008, involved 147 patients on hemodialysis in three different units, showed that the risk of death was 3.5 times higher when the answer to the question was \"no, I would not be surprised\" (p = 0.01).[@B2] Cohen *et al*, in a study published in 2010, encompassing 512 patients undergoing hemodialysis at five clinics, also using the negative response to the question: \"Would you be surprised if this patient died in the next six months? \", they showed that the answer\" no, I would not be surprised \"increased the risk of death by 2.7 times.[@B3]

Therefore, the simple answer to this question can be a powerful tool to evaluate the risk of mortality in hemodialysis. However, the question poses a high degree of subjectivity, since the answer will depend on the observer\'s own experience.

Other variables such as age[@B4], serum albumin,[@B5] Charlson\'s comorbidity index,[@B6] and Karnofsky\'s performance scale[@B7] have also been used to assess mortality risk in dialysis patients. In the study by Moss *et al*., patients, for whom the answer to the question was \"no, I would not be surprised\", had significantly higher age and lower Charlson comorbidity index and serum albumin and Karnofsky\'s performance scale than the patients on whom the answer was: \"yes, I would be surprised.\"[@B2]

Cohen *et al*. demonstrated in their study that not only the surprise question, but also the reduction of serum albumin and increased age, in addition to the diagnoses of peripheral vascular disease and dementia, were associated with an increased risk of mortality.[@B3]

These observations confirm the usefulness of the surprise question in assessing the mortality risk. However, depending on the observer\'s experience, false-positive and false-negative results will be common, causing variations in the sensitivity and specificity of this instrument to assess the risk of death on dialysis.

In 2009, Couchoud *et al*. published a clinical score to predict the six-month prognosis in elderly patients over 75 years of age and chronic kidney disease, initiating dialysis.[@B8] The index was composed of nine risk factors: body mass index (≥ 18.5 or \< 18.5 kg/m^2^), presence or absence of diabetes mellitus, congestive heart failure, peripheral vascular disease, arrhythmias, active neoplasia, severe behavioral disorder, total dependence for locomotion and the context of dialysis onset (planned or unplanned). The authors reported that, in the index validation population, patients with scores 0, 1, 2, 3 to 4, 5 to 6, 7 to 8 and ≥ 9 had mortality rates of 8, 10, 17, 21, 33, 50 and 70%, respectively. In patients with index ≥ 7, the dialysis suspension was the cause of death in 15% of the cases.[@B8]

Nowadays, calculator websites are available to predict the mortality risk of hemodialysis patients, providing information such as age, serum albumin, with or without dementia or peripheral vascular disease, and the answer to the surprise question. The program estimates the expected survival for 6, 12 and 18 months (touchcalc.com/calculation/sq).

In this review, more important than an index that effectively evaluates the risk of death, is an index that enables establishing a strategy regarding the preparation of the patient, family, caregiver, legal guardian and multiprofessional team in relation to future events, and indicate how to conduct each case within the established treatment planning.

TREATMENT OPTIONS FOR ADVANCED CHRONIC KIDNEY DISEASE
=====================================================

From stage 4 chronic kidney disease, glomerular filtration rate less than 30ml/min, the clinician or family physician in association with a nephrologist physician are authorized to begin planning for future renal replacement therapy. Two conditions are possible: 1) maintenance of the conservative treatment to the end of life, and 2) renal function replacement therapy through dialysis or renal transplantation.

In any option, for patients at higher risk of death, it is necessary to begin the preparation of an advanced care plan, a palliative care plan and an end-of-life care plan that includes planning in the terminal care phase.

THE \"GOOD DEATH\" CONCEPT
--------------------------

The concept of good death is broad. Generally, death is considered a good death when it happens without pain, brief, in peace, without avoidable suffering for the patient, the family and the caregiver, in the company of the loved ones and in the place that the patient chose to die. Within this process, the local medical, cultural and ethical standards must be respected.[@B9] ^-^ [@B13]

The main barriers to a good death are: inadequate control of pain and other symptoms; emotional stress for the patient and the family; lack of attention to family dynamics; lack of knowledge of the patient and the family regarding end-of-life care and lack of an advanced care plan.[@B14] ^,^ [@B15]

It is therefore possible to conclude that a bad death is accompanied by unnecessary suffering, at odds with the wishes of the patient and the family, having a feeling that the norms of decency have been faced. In that sense, an advanced care plan helps reduce possibilities for the patient to have a bad death.

ADVANCED CARE PLAN
------------------

The advanced care plan aims to establish a process of communication between the patient, the family, the health care team, and other important people regarding the patient\'s wishes for end-of-life care. The main goal is to enable patients to have control over their health care, preparing both, the patient and the family, for a good death.[@B15] ^,^ [@B16]

The advanced care plan implementation should be initiated when the health care team answers that they would not be surprised if the patient died in the following 12 months.

Before the advanced care plan is implemented, it is critical to evaluate the patient in relation to eventual cognitive impairment. In addition, conditions such as anxiety, depression and fear tend to lower the pain threshold, and cause some confusion as to when to start the advanced care plan.[@B15]

The main care plan has as main attributes:

Expand the patient\'s and family\'s knowledge about terminal chronic kidney disease in relation to end-of-life aspects and care options;Identify the patient\'s priorities for end-of-life care and develop a plan of action;Identify the person who will take over and participate in medical decisions in case of patient incapacity;Help the person in charge to understand his/her importance;Prepare the patient and family for death;Enable the patient to have control over his/her health care; andRelieve the burden on loved ones by strengthening interpersonal relationships.

PALLIATIVE CARE PLAN
--------------------

The palliative care plan aims to improve the quality of life of the patient and family in the face of a fatal illness.[@B17] ^,^ [@B18] This is done by preventing and alleviating suffering resulting from early identification, evaluation and treatment of pain and as well as physical, psychological and spiritual problems. It is highly recommended that palliative care be extended to caregivers and remains active during mourning.[@B19]

The palliative care plan does not exclude the presence of an active treatment. In the specific case of chronic end-stage renal disease, it should be made available for patients who have chosen conservative treatment, those who have decided to stop dialysis, and those who have decided to maintain dialysis treatment.[@B15] Palliative care can be offered in the hospital, clinics or backup hospitals, or at the patient\'s home.

The main objectives of a well-structured palliative care plan are:

Relieve pain and other distressing symptoms;To regard life and death as a normal and natural process;Do not hasten or delay death;Integrate psychological and spiritual aspects in patient care;Guarantee support in the family process of coping with the illness and the period of mourning;Provide a multiprofessional team to meet the needs of the patient and the family, including the mourning period;To improve the quality of life, seeking to positively influence the course of the disease; andUnderstand and better manage distressing clinical complications, either alone or in combination with other conventional or non-conventional treatments.

The palliative care plan should be developed by a palliative care physician using trained providers to specifically assist patients who need this type of care. In the absence of these professionals, caregivers who are not specialized in the field may offer the service after receiving adequate training and instruction.

END-OF-LIFE CARE AND TERMINAL CARE PLAN
---------------------------------------

The end-of-life care plan aims to provide patients with progressive, incurable diseases, such as terminal chronic kidney disease, care that will enable them to live as well as possible until death.[@B15] This action should be complemented with a plan for end-of-life care that aims to offer the patient, in the last few days or weeks of his life, comfort and symptom relief, enabling the family and patient to bid farewell.[@B15] The primary objective of the end-of-life care plan and the terminal care plan is to prepare and offer a good death.[@B18]

SUPPORTIVE AND SPIRITUAL CARE
-----------------------------

Supportive care is non-medical care aimed at helping patients cope with the diagnosis of chronic end-stage renal disease, so that they can express and understand their emotions. This measure enables the patient to be strengthened through the power of control and choice.[@B15] ^,^ [@B18] Often, especially in developing countries, it is necessary to include financial support for the patient and the family. Finally, spiritual care should be offered to meet the needs of the patient, helping them deepen their faith regardless of religious belief.[@B15] ^,^ [@B18]

REFLECTIONS FOR THE PHYSICIAN ON THE DEATH PROCESS
--------------------------------------------------

It is critical for the multiprofessional team, and particularly for the attending physician, to understand that caring for those who are dying is an integral and important part of health care,[@B9] which should involve and respect the patient and all who are close to him.

Undoubtedly, for the physician to offer the patient who is dying a good end-of-life care, it is necessary to have interpersonal skills, clinical knowledge, technical support, information based on scientific evidence, personal and professional values and experience. In this sense, changing the vision and culture of an organization is a great challenge, but often a condition for individual change. Therefore, healthcare professionals have a special responsibility to educate themselves in the processes of identification, management and discussion about the final phase of a fatal illness.[@B9]

More comprehensive studies in the future will be needed to expand clinical, cultural and organizational knowledge, as well as to develop learning that will incorporate different practices that can minimize the suffering of those who are dying.

The burnout syndrome refers to a condition of physical and mental exhaustion, with a depressive aspect to it, closely related to professional life, which mainly affects healthcare professionals, such as doctors, nurses, physiotherapists, social workers and nutritionists.[@B20] Daily coexistence with the suffering of others generates a kind of defense mechanism, and the professional tends to become less sensitive to physical and spiritual pain. However, there cannot be absolute insensibility, since it is not in accord with the primary function of medicine.

CONSERVATIVE TREATMENT IN CHRONIC KIDNEY DISEASE
------------------------------------------------

In stage 5 chronic kidney disease, a glomerular filtration rate of less than 15 ml/min, is indicative of the need to initiate renal replacement therapy, conservative treatment is defined as the set of actions and care offered to the patient that do not include dialysis or renal transplantation.

The decision not to initiate replacement renal therapy may be made by the patient himself, when cognitive conditions enables such a decision, or by a family member or legal guardian previously vested with that authority.

Conservative treatment is a holistic planning centered on the patient with stage 5 chronic kidney disease, which actions aim at:

Delay progression and minimize complications and adverse events;Share decisions;Manage symptoms;Detailed communication, including advanced care plan;Psychological support;Social and family support; andAttention to cultural and spiritual aspects.

Conservative treatment of stage 5 chronic kidney disease should begin early, when it is intended to provide quality treatment to patients who have not benefited from dialysis or have not opted for it.[@B21] The team involved in providing these services should be multiprofessional, composed of: physician nephrologist, family doctor, nurse, social worker, psychologist, nutritionist and a religious and spiritual support service. All staff members must have training, expertise, and availability for care in the hospital, the back-up hospital, nursing homes, or the patient\'s home.

Experience has shown that after the introduction of a structured plan for conservative treatment of chronic kidney disease, the number of hospital admissions, visits to emergency units and ICU admissions decreases; hospitalizations are being carried out more in back-up hospitals; the 30-day rehospitalization rate is lower; the number of deaths in intensive care units is lower; and consequently reduces treatment cost.[@B1] ^,^ [@B22]

Finally, it should be noted that, in the case of patients with absolute indication for initiating dialysis, the median survival time in conservative treatment is approximately 6 to 7 months.[@B23] In this period, renal treatment should be continuously adjusted according to patient evolution, and the multiprofessional team should initiate the advanced care plan followed by the palliative care plan, as previously established.

DIALYTIC TREATMENT OF CHRONIC KIDNEY DISEASE
--------------------------------------------

Initiating or discontinuing dialysis treatment should be a shared decision involving the medical staff, the multiprofessional team, the patient, the family, the caregiver and, if appropriate, the legal guardian. Therefore, over time, it is necessary to establish a physician-patient relationship that enables shared decision-making.[@B24] ^,^ [@B25]

For the patient and others involved, being adequately informed is fundamental. In this sense, every patient with stages 4, 5 and 5D chronic kidney disease should be informed about the diagnosis and treatment options and, particularly, for patients in stages 5 and 5D, a prognostic estimate should be offered according to the current clinical condition.[@B16] ^,^ [@B24] ^,^ [@B25] Creating an environment conducive to shared decision-making in association with a fully informed patient will enable an advanced care plan.

It will always be possible to consider not initiating or discontinuing dialysis in the treatment of chronic kidney disease when:

The decision-making patient voluntarily refuses dialysis or requests that it be discontinued;A patient who, although at a certain moment of evolution does not have full capacity to make decisions, has previously, orally, preferably written, refused to start dialysis or asked to discontinue it;A patient who, without decision-making ability, has adequately indicated a legal guardian who refuses or requests that the dialysis be discontinued; and finally,The patient with irreversible and profound neurological damage that is unconscious or does not show signs of sensitivity, intentional behavior and self-awareness and that of the environment.

The decision not to initiate or discontinue dialysis can be made easier for patients who have a very poor prognosis or for whom dialysis cannot be offered safely.[@B24] ^-^ [@B26] This is the case for patients with inability to understand (advanced dementia, those pull the needles or the dialysis catheter); those with very unstable hemodynamic condition (severe hypotension); those in need for sedation to perform the dialysis procedure; with non-renal terminal disease (consider that some patients in this condition may benefit from choosing to undergo dialysis); and, finally, patients over 75 years of age with chronic kidney disease who have two or more of the following criteria:

Negative answer to the surprise question (\"no, I would not be surprised if the patient died\");Charlson comorbidity index ≥ 8;Acute functional disability with Karnofsky index ≤ 40; andSevere malnutrition with serum albumin \< 2.5 g/dl.

Therefore, the use of some additional instruments may help in deciding whether to offer dialysis to a particular patient. An assessment o estimate the presence and degree of depression, the degree of cognitive impairment, the degree of comorbidities (Charlson index), the degree of functional disability (Karnofsky\'s index), the frequency and severity of symptoms during the dialysis sessions, and a mortality predictor in the next six months, can and should support this decision.

Despite the use of these instruments, there will always be cases where there will be no consensus on what should be done. When this occurs, consideration should be given to providing a limited dialysis time for the patient who presents an uncertain prognosis or for whom a consensus decision has not been made.[@B24] ^,^ [@B25] This means that it is necessary to establish an action plan for conflict resolution when there is no agreement as to what decision should be made in connection with the dialysis. This plan should include the use of a uniform approach among those involved in the communication about the diagnosis, prognosis, treatment options and objectives.

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CLINICAL PRACTICE
-------------------------------------

### PLANNING, INITIATING, AND DISCONTINUING DIALYSIS

Every patient with stages 4 and 5 chronic kidney disease should have a prognostic evaluation and an estimate of quality of life with and without dialysis. Whatever the outcome of this evaluation, conservative treatment should be offered to the patient and family, regardless of whether they chose not to initiate, or discontinue dialysis.

In patients with evident clinical worsening, despite dialysis, clinical follow-up will allow to recognize the imminent or immediate need for end-of-life care, regardless of whether or not clinical worsening occurs in the presence of a catastrophic acute event. Therefore, it is imperative to maintain a frequently updated record about supportive care, especially for patients with a life expectancy of less than one year, with the register of comorbidities, functional condition, evidence of malnutrition, cognitive status in cases of advanced age and answer the surprise question.

Outlining the advanced care plan, especially for patients who have chosen conservative treatment or those who are worsening despite dialysis, is essential in order to standardize posture and conduct among multiprofessional team members, the patient and the family, the caregiver, and the legal guardian. Discontinuing dialysis treatment is one aspect to be included in the advanced care plan and a decision to be made within a life-long care plan. This decision should always be implemented in a multidisciplinary environment, involving the patient, the family, the caregiver, the legal guardian, the nephrologist and the family doctor.

Deciding not to start or discontinue dialysis is ethical and clinically acceptable, as long as the process is supported by a shared decision. Conditions that may influence this decision, such as depression, physical pain, and potentially reversible social factors, should be evaluated and controlled. It is prudent and fundamental to emphasize that the decision not to initiate or discontinue dialysis can only be implemented after careful evaluation to exclude diagnoses of depression or burnout syndrome in any of those involved.

After dialysis discontinuation, the patient, the family, the caregiver and the legal guardian must be guaranteed continuation of supportive care and/or palliative care. In end-of-life care, good communication, symptom relief, psychological and spiritual support, tailored to the needs of the patient and family, and, where possible, patient and family care at the place of their choice are actions to address the issue. In addition, it is important to offer a culturally appropriate grief service to the family, caregiver, and legal guardian after the denouement.

Finally, shared decision, advanced care, palliative care, end-of-care and terminal care plans must be updated at least annually or more frequently if necessary. In these plans, the patient should always be properly informed that he has the right to refuse dialysis, even if the medical staff is not in agreement with the decision, while the medical staff must be aware that they also have the right to refuse dialysis when the benefits do not justify the risks, even when the patient or family requests treatment.

AUDIT TOOLS
-----------

Several particularities discussed in this review involve ethical and legal aspects,[@B27] therefore, it is appropriate to establish audit parameters that properly evaluate the results and protect the multiprofessional team.[@B16] Different indexes may be used to monitor the program\'s performance, such as:

Registry of patients in end-of-life care, including those on conservative treatment, those on dialysis with a worsening clinical condition and those withdrawn from dialysis;Proportion of patients in end-of-life care who died;Proportion of patients with stage 5 chronic kidney disease in supportive treatment compared to the total number of patients on conservative treatment;Proportion of deaths due to suspension of dialysis in relation to total deaths;Proportion of patients in end-of-life care who have an advanced care plan; andProportion of patients who received end-of-life care at their preferred location.

FINAL CONSIDERATIONS
====================

Many patients with chronic kidney disease may be kept on conservative treatment, without initiating dialysis, for their best interest. On the other hand, dialysis patients may also benefit from access to supportive care at the outpatient ward, home, back-up hospitals or respite care. However, in any case, for the patient approaching the end of life, offering palliative care becomes essential.

The layman will always have the idea that end-of-life dialysis refers to situations involving, especially, elderly patients. This is not true. Regardless of age, in any individual with end-stage kidney disease, who is progressively getting worse and/or in life-threatening clinical worsening, the aspect of end-of-life dialysis can and should be addressed.

When dialysis is not initiated or stopped, conservative and palliative care programs emerge as strategies for managing chronic dialysis dependence. When such care is not offered to patients with end-stage kidney disease, there is significant suffering, which generates psychosocial burnout to caregivers, the family, and the community. Nephrologists should be familiar with supportive and palliative treatment options, understanding them as part of their professional responsibility.

Physicians have a duty to provide the patient and all decision-makers with sufficient information about treatment options. This means explaining all the treatment modalities available, with their benefits and harms, and the types and consequences of dialysis and alternatives, such as renal transplantation and non-dialytic conservative treatments. The discussion should also include potential physical, psychosocial and socioeconomic consequences of each choice. In addition, the patient and family should have time to consider options and clarify doubts, especially before making critical decisions, such as initiating or discontinuing dialysis. At the same time, those involved should be aware that these decisions are open and can be reviewed at any time. Therefore, initiating or discontinuing dialysis should not be considered irrevocable decisions; however, those involved in the initial decision should be advised that this may impose potential limitations on future treatment options.

To establish a minimum threshold of benefits to be achieved by dialysis, below which the sacrifices of initiating or maintaining dialysis are disproportionate or even unacceptable within the sociocultural context, can aid in decision-making. Training in communication and making ethical decisions about offering end-of-life care can help the doctor. It must be borne in mind that futile treatment imposes financial cost and undermines efforts to provide health care to all who need it.

Very young or very old patients, those with multiple comorbidities, patients who reach the medical care already in the terminal stage of the disease, individuals with low educational level and socially and culturally marginalized groups may present barriers to participate in the decision making process. Other limitations include impairment or cognitive immaturity and lack of information on the prognosis of treatment in specific groups of patients.

Therefore, initiating or discontinuing dialysis involves decisions that go beyond the specific action of the medical act. Clinical decision guidelines, especially regarding discontinuation of dialysis, resuscitation orders, and limited time trials of dialysis should be developed to assist the physician and multiprofessional team in facing such situations, without going beyond the limits of responsibility and ethics.

Nephrologists should refer the patient to a supportive service whenever they feel unable to make decisions or to provide for adequate support. For the nephrologist, this implies education and knowledge about shared decisions, advanced care planning, end-of-life counseling, and specific end-of-life medical care. At the same time, other dialysis unit professionals should also be trained to make clinical decisions in a shared manner, including other teams only indirectly involved in dialysis.
